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Introduc"ion 
The tudy of bird feeding proble e: hat) baCOlne a pro inent 
factor i wild li f 9 management . '!'hi io true especi 111 ,,11 th 
Tsopect to th~ v Iuation of recently eatb11ahed I ~~atory 
In 1929 the Federal Governman asst.mad control 
of r l ~rge ea of 1· nd located on vhe Bear River ay 0 Great 
Sal t Lal; a for the purpose 01: providin -' a sanctuary fo!' :'1' tal" 
fo~il . kJ3 ..... era built and the areti~ inside 'theae dy..-:o ... lood-
eJ wit.l fresh w· ... ter fro!! Be r River . During subseq,uent Y>3:l::'s 
a u; tlc nd It'u'13h plan'to· do'ralo;.,a abundantly an,: apparontly 
have prov1 ad 6 tie actory feadinG :lnd nesting grCI nds fo!' 
migratory bi:l:ds.. In , n attempt at a partial evaluation of 
the Be~r ivar 19ratory BIrd Refuge as a feeding ara~ ~hia 
stud' of the chemical cOll17iooi tion of n fa-,; -:ypes of vegetati on 
collected on th9 r~fu3~ was undsrt ken . 
B-j the chemical analysis of these plante it 13. anticlplted 
that infor a tion on the :follo",ling points cculi be obtained : 
( 1) v ' riation in chemic'l compo"'ition of di::-erent foo\.l. ')l"'nts i 
( 2) aZ:ect of ~loason on the c . 9I;ical COIT.?)o ,",it1on ; (3) offect 
of '" ap.f;h of \ tar an<i tho "'saociate:i cll nf,e:: 1:1 H, to.":lTcZ"'ltur8 , 
an..! turbidity on the chel~~ica.l co po -'iticn of for) .. pl- :1ts; (1) 
the f oadinS v~lue of the fUOS'j; itlI,or tant food plal 1';1.1 . 
Source of Kat~rialg 
The flooded ~rua at th9 Re'1!' t?iver 1'ef11 ;,,,, 13 ~iyided 
i nt five units by dykes as nho,;[n in Figure 1 . . i_thin. ;;hese 
• The tarnl "rcarah plants· as used , includes those plants that 
grow in 1 at soil, as ell 3 t110a a gro :ring parti' lly submerged. 
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unit$ numerou quadr teB five meters squ 1'e ere established 
by the Wild Life Research Station in such way as to include 
raprasenative veget ative samples of the larger units. The 
loc tion of these nunloered uadr. tea is indic ted by the letter 
Q follow~d by number ,as sho n in Figure 1 . At intervale 
throu out the gro lng season ',lant s mple were collected from 
are3.S of si lIar iee adj cent to the3e numbered areas, the 
original uadr tes being left .as checks. These plant s mples , 
collected as a part of the ild Life Pesearch Stat'ons project , 
era made avail ble for the stUdies reported in this paper . 
They were com oaed of various species of Pot mogaton, Ruppia, 
and algae . Other plants used in this inve tigation were 
gathered on the refuge or from th near vicinity. In taking 
the sam , les fro the flooded re4ls, an effort yas ::.:ade to 
include the roots and other under eraund parts . 
'Uethoda of Chemical Analysis 
The plant sampl~s were thorougl'lly washed , and air dri ed 
at roo temperature . They were carefully eX'imined, for the 
re~oval of foreign matter and then gr ound ·to a fine powder . 
The gr ound material as jr1ed at 100°0. previous to weighing 
out ' mplea for analysis . The element of compoBition 
determined were carbohydrates ( t'lrch ), ni trogen, crude f at, 
crude fiber, total ash , nd the following h constituents, 
Ca, P , 19 , Ma , K, an Cl . 
The total nitrogen ~ 6 etern i neu by Kjeldahl- Gunning-
Arnol 1 ethod ( la )*. This v Ius u tiplied by 6 . 25 to con-
• Numbers ref er to the (Ji tati ons in the Ri liography , page 23 
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vert to crude protein. The crude f t if a determined. by ether 
extr etlan (lb), the crude fib r by alternate boiling ith 
a solution of H2S04 and NaoH, filtering, washing and signing 
... out11n in the \~ethoda 'Of .. 4.3sociation of Official Agricul-
tural an 1st (10) . 
The starch was determined by acid hydrolysis (2), and the 
glucose io · ed being determined by the method of Sh ff rand 
H rtman (3) . Th value of the glueoss deter 1nation was 
multip11 by .90 and reported as starch. 
10 deternnne the ineral elements portion of the dried 
pl~ nt l,lterial wa ashed . The ash, dissolved in dilute HNO;; 
w s maue u t~ a definite volume. An aliquot of this olution 
wa taken for the deterF~nat1on of the ineral constituents . 
The calCium was precipitated as e lc1umo:xalate and 
doter. 1ned by subs uent titration ith K n04 . The gn aium 
~s etarminad by precipitation a the pyropl1osph t , 19r,~ting 
and 19h1ng 0 gO.; th pho phorus by prec1pit tina as 
. ,.onium phospholnolyb te, 3.nd t1:trati18 with at ndard 6od1um 
hydrox1de . The odium and potasslum ere determined. as per-
ohler 'tee; the chlorine as estt ,at by precipitating as 
s11v r chloride, and t1tration of the exe ilver n1 trate 
ith not· a1 th10cy ate. 
All an lyses were de in duplicate, calculat 
dry weight ba 1S and the avarago v· lue rapor·ted. 
to · the 
The Oompos1tion of the Uost I port nt FOQd Plants 
Found at the Refuge 
Ache lcal analy i S m de of the i port nt food pl nts 
found at the refuge, to determine the ount of c rbohydr te , 
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nt "":11ay cont ~ nod . The 
pl nt- an 1 z' r tl.i og ton pectin tu. J ( a, ge pond 'eed) , 
Scirpus p'ludo u. ( eOls ) (hayonet g'!: ~S) , ali cornia. ap~ • 
( ..... .~ i""e) 
."""'.h .... J r1g1ochin m.ritina (arrow r 
a) and Zannich 111a p lu tria (horned pon ~a(d). 
Three of the ... )1 t otamo''!':..ton pectinatuB , Ruppi nd 
Zannicbellia- ara {IU tic pl nta .. Scir .... ,us P ludosua grows 
p .,. ti lly ~ubl .. ergad , lhile Sa11cornia and r1g1ochin gro'-' in 
wot 601 I .. These plants appear to be all adapt ad to th e envir-
on,lental con ition at the rl3fuge "ec u of their abi i ty to 
tol T< t- r latively high concentratt nn of so ubla s- Ita, 
ei ther 1n the soil" 1 th c sa of th m~rah plant , or in th~ 
tel"J in the c se f the a uatics . 
Tho 176 ults of the crude iTt, crude fibor, carbohyclrtte, 
protein , £'...u ash nalys a are shown in bl , ~"hile th 
analy e f th con t1tuent cent ined ;n the ash ~r ropert d 
in bl II . A t b1 of naly as im11ar to tho e r cor ad in 
r,bla I 1s bown in ~ bl 1111 in "hioh nalyses of so.. e of 
the ore common gr- - sea and for ge plante 1"6 given . 
From T blaB I nd 111 it c n be 9 en th~t oxcopt for the 
r'tc1r Uf.J aee S .I the h 0 ntent of: th r fUG pl nts is unu u 1-
1y hi gh , _ aeompar -1 th tIl for ge pant • he oru e f1 bel" , 
1"0 .. resent1n the cell 1e., e nd o~h r supporting structures, of 
the raft.sa pI nts ia 10 to. the plants in Table Ill . 
In th aqu tics this is prob bly d e to. th fact th t +h 
pl nt o .. :en on th b Oy1.flCy of ... he tel" fer support, hile 
Table 1 
Analyses of Some Food Plants Found at the Refuge 
% ( i" . ,I % I I J 
ash crude crude carbo- crude 
Plants fat fiber hydrate protein 
3.B starch 
Potamo&eton 43.8 3.7 13. 8 1. 84 B. 7 
Rul)12ia 44.5 2 .1 14.4- 1.90 5.25 
Zannlche111a 29 .1 6 .2 17.1 1.57 11.2 
. 
ScirI2ua ~ eeeds ) 5.36 5.35 20 .• 2 1.18 
Sa11corni 'a 24 .5 13 11.7 4 .3 10.4 
Trlglochin 22.6 8 .5 21 . 2 7.2 10.5 
Table II 
Analys es of Ash Const1 tuents 
% % (' , % ~ , I tJ 
'Plante MaZO K20 CaO / PaDs MgO 01 
Potamogeton 1.§5 .1S 21 .8 1·13 1.B4 .13 
.l!upp1a 1.95 ,.40 3Q. ;3 . 94 6.4p .56 
.Zannichell1a 2 .1 1.5 lp.6 1.18 1.41 .za 
Soirpus ( seeds) .15 , 085 1.75 1 . 35 ,4Q .56 
Salicornia 21 .9 1.95 3 ·, 23 1·)0 ,3 .5Q 4 .7 
Triglochin 12.9 , 3. 51 5.5 1·04 1.6Q 4 . 35 
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Table III 
Average Proximate Analysis of the Dry atter 
in Representative For ges· 
'I'ype 
of 
For ge 
Corn fodder 
Sorghum fodde? 
Kentuckey blue-gr' sa 
Timet!ly 
Sudan grass 
Prn,ir1 e hay 
i1. 
protein 
8 . 57 
8 . 2 
9 . 56 
7. 0 
9 . 26 
8 . 05 
tel 
I ' 
ash 
7 . 14 
8 . 64 
7 . € 
5. S 
7 . 9 
8 . 2 
lS . 3 __ ..2.d _A __ l~fa~._l~fa __ h~ay~ __________ ~~
Cow-pea hay 21.4 12 . 96 
Soy-bean hay 17.5 9 . 4 
{'I 
crude 
f1ber 
29 . 8 
28 . 9 
32 . 6 
33. 7 
30. 4 
32 . 6 
31 . 0 
24 .9 
27 . 2 
~ 
I 
carbo-
hydrates 
and. fat 
54 . 4 
54 . '; 
900 . 2 
53 . 7 
51 . 4 
50. 3 
4.5 . 3 
40. 5 
/, 5 .8 
in Triglochin and Sal.1cornia the succulent nature of their 
tissues and their high turgor pressures (4) support thom in 
lieu of supporting structures . 
The carbohydr-l te content of the refn e plants determined 
as starch seems to be qui te 10. 1 t :1 s :; os ~ible th ' t the 
carbohydrate reserves are stored in the form of lHlr:licellulosea. 
In the case of Pots.mogeton it appea;ts to be storad s starch in 
underground tubers as shown by qualitative teats . The crude 
f t and crude protein vary considerably, the a1u tic plants in 
general, bei~o er in both . The high ash content of the 
• From "Feeds and Feeding" by W.A. FI nry nd F. B. orrison, 
1'he Henry-Horrison Company, Madison) Wis . (1923) . 
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a uatics 18 due chiefly to a high calcium content . C lCium 
carbon te is depo 1 ted~ on the outside of the at e and leaves 
of some of the plants, particularly Ruppia, in quantities 
sufficient to make them rough to the touch . 
Salicornla and r1g1ochin have a high sodium and chlorine 
content a compared with other plants, due _robably t~ the 
h.igh soluble s lt content of the s011 on which they ere 
growing. The average chlorine content of the soil varies 
between one and two per c t . In the flooded ar s silting 
haaoccurred, reduoing somewhat the salt conoentr tion of the 
1mmed1 te bott.oDl soil . The concentration of chlorine in the' 
bottom soil in these water covered are s v rie fro 0 to 1 . 8% 
the average being .. 98~, while 1n the ter 1 t vari as from 
o to 1 . gc, being low in the spring nd the f 11 . The diff-
erences 1n chlorine content bet een the aquatic p1 nts and 
Salicorni and T:rig1ochin re shown in Table It .. 
Chemic 1 Co position of A 
to ChanS8 in son 
elation 
Aquatic plants were colleoted from theuadrates in Units 
1, 2, S, from August through November and an ly:ed to · determine 
hat ch nges 1n che oal 00 position occur during this period, 
hieh 1s the most i portant feeding time of the year . Yore 
birds are present uring the month of Septa ber, October, and 
November than at any other time. The bird census of the refuge 
taken in September 1936 sho ed an aver ga population of over 
one half million birds for the month. Yost of these ere ducks . 
This nunber may v ry 0 awhnt from ya r to year but it does 
11 
indicate that a great number of birds feed on the refuge at 
this tiwe of ye r. 
No atte pt was rr~de to collect individual species t the 
j1fferant a asons . All of the samples ere mixtures of Pot-
amogeton spp. and Ruppi spp.~ with so e algae. Between 7 
and 10 samples were analyzed for each ~onth . The dominant 
plant in the sample~ analyzed from the months of August and 
October was Potamogeton, while the dominant p1 nt from the 
months of' eptember nd November Ruppia . 1'h results 
of 11 of the an ly as for anyone month were voraged together. 
These aVer gea re compared in Tables IV and V. 
rhe d ta show definite increase in the ash content, 
an increase in the c rbohydrates, and a decrease in- nitrogen 
in the month of liovember a compared with the other months . 
There 1s a decrs1.se in the per oent of sod1u in the month's 
of October and Nove ber from that reported for the months of 
August nd September. 
Table IV 
Chemical Composition of Aq~atie Plants in 
ReI tion to Se son 
~ % % ~ % 
Vonth ash crude crude nitrogen earbo-
hydrates f ' t fiber 
Auwu~t 29.5 5 . 63 15.71 1 . 49 2 . 55 
SeEte ber 28 . 3 4 .. 76 19.7 1.62 4 . 28 
October 27 . 4 5 . 65 21 . 8 1.41 2 . 81 
November 41 . 2 4 . 45 17 . 2 1.54 8 . 4 
fonth 
AUBt!st 
Sep tember 
Ov ooer 
Nove be~ 
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ble V 
A h Oon tit ants of A u tic 1 nts ine1 tion 
to e son 
?' % % ~ t; I 
N '10 ~ KaO CaO 2°6 gO 
3 . 66 .86 14 .02 . 806 1 . 75 
3 . 6 . 686 13. 5 . 836 ;:3.12 
1 . 44 . 47 17 . 2 .ns 2 .48 
1 . 87 . 74 15.0 . 815 1 .8Z 
Th re re m ny f otor th t enter into th rea onB for 
cha.nge in composition, so th t it would be diffioult to draw 
definite conc1u ions as to the c use of these ch nges . The 
f~ct that the dominant specl s in th arne qu drate v rla 
ith the season is one f actor which 10 prob.bly i portant . 
C 88 in depth and turbidity of the w~ter during the en on 
are other f , ctor Which may affect the chemical co .osition. 
Cone rnlng the sh nd a sh oonstl tuents it h s been 
.. olnted out by Kostychev (5) th t, tt A y t we c nnat det rmlne 
ho f r the composition of the ash ie conditioned by external 
ec 1 gic'al n in ern 1 phy i010 Ie 1 ¢ nd tiona . · 
As for the incr se in c rbohydra tes it might be suggest d 
that pract1c 11y all p1 nt lncre se t 1r reserve carbohy<1r te 
content at the end, of the season, probably t the expense of 
some of their protein. 
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Chemical Co.pord tion of the AquatIc Plants in 
Rela.tion to Depths Qf ater 
At thG ,tt a the plan~s era collected fro. the quadrates , 
notes were t .Ken as to the de", th of tvater , temperatu.re of the 
wat6r at the bottom and t the surface, and the pH of the :..:..ter 
t the bottom . The collections ere sorted into four groups 
aocording to the de,tb of wata~ at the quadr'1.tes.. Chen,ie, ... l 
n 13"31s were ada of abvut ight plant sa'~le for each "'" :pth 
ported·, and the values obtained in e-:tch ftrOUP • are veragad. 
The results are reported in 1, ble VI . The averqge dif_erences 
in temperatura betYfe n the surface nd the bottom water at '"he 
tite the p~anta were gathered is also shown, the greatest 
ifference being 1 . 6°C. at the dep~ of 19..,Z5 inches . This 
oom. < r1aon shows that on the' v r'tge the temper ture down to 
12 inches in depth 1s only . 5 ,0 . less than at the surface, 
herea-a there 1s more tluln three times that difference at 19- 25 
inches . 
The pH values reported for th. Vtir10Ufl denths a1" veragas 
the aep~rate pH detarnUnation' . The pH averages 0 shown 
in T't01& VI decreased ~ ith the depth; hOW8V$r, tllis decrease 
i v ry s11~1t and the differencee are ~ropably not significant. 
1'he turbid! ty of the o.ter in theuni ts varies coniuer bly" 
ut uri £g the greater portion of the growing season i s high . 
Th 1L."'1dorlying mud in the un! t. is eo finely divided th t even 
slight disturbances of the w tar oause CQnsiderl.l'bla turbidity I 
• Only three samples w~re analyzed for Na, K, Pj and U in the 
19-25 il1~h depth 
U9438 
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aspec1 111 in the sh 110\ ar ~~e e . Aft 4 r wind atormn the 
turbiC.ity p ralsts for lone periods of tl>.:e and may be an 
1mport r nt fllator in the gro' th of the ter pl ta . The 
turbid! ty value reported in able VI re aver ges of det-
ermin"l.tions made on 46 sa.mples of , ter collected from the 
. uadratss at the ti e the plant coll etion ere made . A 
photo electric cell 'I a ueed. in the determlnation ~ he 
v~lues re..,.ort d repre ant the percentages of lig.ltt absorbed 
by the r fuga aters s con .. red i th pure 't'ter . The - ver ge 
of thane determ1nations shows th t ,-- only 3 . r:.% to 4% of the 
light penetrates tea depth of 25 inches) tak1ne the li{)ht t 
the ourface as 100%. 
Bourn ( 6 ) has shown th t the gro th of PQtamogeton pec-
inatus declines r pidly in light intensities below 4% and 
th t the limi t for growth lies between 2 . 5% to3 . 5% of solar 
ener"" . Kostychev ( 5) tate that the rate of photosynthesis 
v~ri~g dlrectly1th the amount of olar energy) wh n th9 
a.,ount of solar energy is belo'l th xiJtum r ulred . To 
111uotrate what effect turbid! ty hac on th e gro. th of · th 
aqu tie pI nts on th refUga, the accompanying photograph 
( F1 etlre 3) ! '; p1'eaent d . The d pth of the ·V/ t 'l' where there 
are no vlants ( cent r ) is ab ut 6 fe t, while that here the 
plmta are aro ifing on the sld s and foreground 113 pproximately 
"oat . The amount of Bolar energy th t can r&'lch the bottom 
t a epth of 6 at io r'1 10' , a fract1 'n of one par cent . 
I n such an a.re~ it 'Ioul be i .possible fo gro th of green 
pl nts to oecur . As to whether th oh nge in chemical com-
Vo.riatiQn in Compositl.on . ith Depth 
iii· II ,. . ~ . ! . 
, ~. % ;;Z % f ' . %' _ OJ % 
. 
" 
' • . 1 
Depth ot fO P % i) ~ Av. Av. Av. · 
Ta.ter in Ash Crude Nitro- C 00- Orude Nn;p :itO CoO P205 MgO ~emp. Turbld1t7 2 Inches lat gen h1drnte Fiber DU'I . 
a t , ;- , .. nc I · if 1 )j , 
1 to 4 26. ; 5.02 1. 35 4. 38 19. 7 3.61 0 . 845 12.1 0. 63 1. 69 0.5 3.7 9.6 
Fib , if . , ' j ,3 , • 
4. 5 to s 30 5.2 1· 31 3· 22 20. 1 3.7 0 . 52 14.4 0. 78 1. 70 0.5 8. 7 23. 8 I-' 
~ t · q • 
10 to 12 10. 6 4.91~ 1.55 3. 28 18. 1 3.63 0.87 20. 5 ). 19 1. 56 0.5 8.5 4~ .4 
. 1 i ,-
19 to 25 27.4 s.lf; 1.66 2. 0 ~ 21. 0 1.45 0 . 47 17. 2 1. 02 2. 24 1.6 8. 3 '16 2 ... .
t ,_ "' -
·f t1 f ) 
* Values repr esent % of l1ght absorbed. campar d lth 1~ tra.nsmitted for ul'e atr. 
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Figure 2 
Efr ec t of Turbi i tl on Fl nt Gro';/th 
.(Expl nation in Text) 
post tion of the plants i th incre!l e in epth of 'v"'t r as 
reported in T bla VI are due to turbidity, pR , tern. ~rature or 
other factors, such as oxygen au ply , remains to e J.~t srI ined. 
It is kno n, howey r, that turbidity f~ect the r te of photo-
synthesis nd therefor the r te of erotth . 
Refer1n to Table VI nd Figure 3, i t 8 ~hC'-n that t1:e 
total nitrogen content incre~ses progressively ,ith n incre se 
in e th of tar, hile the c~rbohydrate content of he .lante 
decreases. (Figure 4). Tho cru r .f t cont ent is :11 0 hi )le~t 
in the deepe t ter. here i~ an inere 0 of rnasnesiu . ~n 
phosphorus ith a deere se in sodi an .ot ssl in the 1 - 25 
inch de. th, bUJ it o~c:;i/) e that ith the an lysis of ;ore 
sa. pl es the e iff !'encl) might n'" e so r-Teat, as no . ide 
'Per cent 
Ni trogen 
fer cent 
Carbo-
hydrp,te 
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1.6 ~ ____ ~~ ____ -+ ______ ~~~~+-____ ~ 
1.4 ~-----+------~--~-+~--~+------+ 
4-8 1C-12 19- 25 
Depth of ~3te~ in inches 
Figure 3 
fer cent of Nitrogen plotted against Depth 
4-
3-
1-4 4-8 19-25 
Depth of water in ~nches 
Fi gure 4 
Fer cent of 8arbohydr~te plotted against Depth 
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v.Jriationa are evident in the other depth . In view of these 
f ct$ the ,anagement pr atlcs t the refuge may ul t1,reat ely 
need to b b· s- on a. n:ol"e c0111plete kncvledge of ""h .... ng 9 in 
v th and composition of the feod plant, ince there 1; '[ ro-
bably a depth limit eyond which it might he unwi e to flood 
the ra36 . 
The Feeding Valu of the Aquatic Plants as 
Determined by Chemical Analysis 
There is very little literature pertalnina to the feoding 
value of aquatic vegetation . The Use of Elodea canadenslu 
has been r~ported by Holland workers (7) for use as ca ttle 
fer ge e Gortner ( 8 ) has analyzed the lake vegetation ,.:rom 
Minnesota lakes and found that they may be superior to much 
of the forage now u ad for C ttle. Harper and D niel ( 9) 
from their analysis of lake veget tion in Okl ho a found the 
veget<tion hieb in nitrogen, phosphorus and caleiu and 
state th tit would be favora.ble froll the stand po1nt of 
fnoa suuply . Mr 1c (10) report that l'ka v gt,t1cn is 
u ea v 3r~f a."Itteneively :, s cattle for'lcte in Jugoslavia . . Com-
p .r wet .:1 th QorrBnon or' sa and f;- rm crops,. a!u':ttic plants ~ re 
high in ca.lcitun" phosp bTU ,n"1 ni r f)en, u king them. e.'tol-
len fOQd plants . In non 0 
nL"nticm m de of the edin,::, v lue of .. ·~t r V3 t .. t1cn in 
relation to bird fading . etmore ( 11) tatea that thar,~ 
aro two lant~ present in .. re.;;.t abund no c;;. at the Bear River 
Migratory Bird R fuga u on which duck depend l:.trgely or 
th3ir at 1e vegst~ble food . ..ey are ot oeaton d ccirpus 
Plant 
Pot8.lllOgeton 
Ruppia 
, 
Zannlchellla 
SaUcorn1a 
Triglochln 
Sclrpu8 
Unit 1 
Unit 2 
Unit 3 
'able VII 
Anelys18 of Plant Samples from the Bear R1Ter Bird 
Ref~. Showing Variation. in rood Oonstituent. 
Calorie. 
" 
~ ~ ~ ~ f, 
per crude crude ce.rbo- 080 P2<>s 11«0 
E- fat tiber ~drate 
905 3.1 13'.8 1.84 27.S 1.13 1.84 
566 2.1 14.4 1.9 30.2 0.94 6.45 
1266 6.2 11'.7 1.51 15.6 1.18 1.41 
2966 13.0 11.7 4.3 3.23 1.10 3.5 
1524 8.5 21.2 7.2 3.30 1.04 1.6 , 
547 5.35 20.2 l.18 1.75 1.35 0.40 
1084 4.04 . 20.1 5.30 15.36 0.88 1.45 
1202 5.08 18.9 3.85 16.33 0.10 1.94 , 
1119 5.08 18.6 2.70 6.47 0.79 1.56 , 
tj, Nitrogen 
orude tree 
:elS2~!2!D extract 
8.7 30.0 
5.25 33.75 
11.20 35.8 
10.4 30.4 
I f-' 
10.5 :37.2 w 
8.75 59.33 
10.2 40.17 , 
7.S 38.12 
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paludoaus . • 
The entire plant of Potamogeton i6 utilized for food : 
the s tems , leaves, rhizofnes , tubers and seeds . Of Scirpus , 
the seeds are the only part tak en as food . In the late fall , 
winter , and early sprin3 this ltter plant is of great im-
portance a a food supply becau.se of the laokof other 
available food . Other plants also l)rasent in abundance and 
"hlch furn! ah food for ducks and other game birds are Sal-
ioornia snp ., Ruppla spp . , Trigloohin s pp . , and Z nnichel-
lia s pp . 
Potamogeton and Ruppia are particularly important , since 
they constitute the dominant aquatic vegetation of the units 
under consideration. Being unable to find any referenoee to 
ork done on food r equirements of ild fo 1, it i s difficult 
to evaluate the results of the chel' ical analyses of the 
a uatic pI ntf3 in tel's of the food requirements o.f the birds . 
No experiments have b en o'lrried out to determine the mounts 
or kinds of nutrients nec:Js ry but , gener lly speaking, birds 
require a much greater mount of food than do other vertebr te 
animals . They are morective th n other vertebrates and 
their body t mperature and r a te of respiration are higher 
because of theiroustained flight and the speed at which 
somo of them travel . It i therefore necessary that they 
ve r rge uanti ti as of easily d1gestable food . 
Plants high in nitrogen, caleiu ) phosphorus and 
agnes1um make exc ellent food . All the plants analyzed are 
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high in these &1e ante as ill e observed by a co parison 
of Tables III. VII, and VIII . 
Plants 
Corn 
o~t 
Beans 
Clover 
The 
analYZed 
Table VItI 
Aver gEt Proximate Analysis of the Dry 11 tt r 
1n Representative rm Crops 
Protein Fat I; PzOU CaO 
• 
11.5 4 . 3 1 .. 77 . 70 
12 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 84 1 . 12 
30 •. 4 12 . 6 2 . 50 2 . 92 
35 . 2 6 . 6 . 92 2 . 10 
11 gO 
. 66 
. 68 
. 97 
. 99 
soluble sugar and starch content of the plants 
1s comparatively low . In the case of Potamogeton, 
ualit t 1ve tests on the tubers shoVi a high percentage of 
starch , indio ting that consider -ble starch 1s stored in them . 
If the carbohydra tes are expressed as nitrogen f ree extract, 
hlch would include hemicellulosses and gluco idea as well as 
sugars and starches, the percentage is 1ncl" ased considera.bly 
as shown in Table VII . The energy that can b e derived as 
h t from the co bined f a t , protein.landcarbohydrate cansti t-
uents ha aen ca lculated, us.lng the va.lues given by KostycheY 
( 5) for the number of calorie~ of the heat y1 aided per gram 
of aub;.;;>tance, as follows : 
Subst l'mc~ Reat in Oalories 
Fat -----------------~320 ca • 
Starch- --- -----------4123 cal . 
Protein -------------5576 cal . 
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The values ar shoYn in Table VI. 1 though,. s ha£! b an 
st:it ,. there 1 no ay of e ressing these results in tel's 
of bird feeding valUes, the re ulta shows that the plants col-
I acted at the refuge haye a high feeding value when cou:p- red 
ith those for~ge and crop pI nta listed in Table lIt and VIII . 
SUJnl'l.i.ary and Conclusions 
1 - l ants growinG at the Rear River Refuge are charao-
terized by a high ash and low crude fiber content. 
2 - The change in sa son aams to have no marked effect 
in ltaring the chemica.l composition of the plants , at least 
for the short period for hich th,e samples were analyzed . 
There appears to be an increase in carbohydr'te and in ash, , . 
. ' 
and a d crease 11';. sodium 1ntho e sampl s ga.thered i.n loy . · 
3 - There 10 an increase in n1trogennd a decrease in 
c rb hydr.te content of the aqua.tic pl nta 1 th an increase 
in the depth of water in which they are growing. 1hether 
thi'3 is due, to di1'f'ersnce in te: Y) ratura, pH or turbidity 
haa not been det rm1ned . 
4 - The turbidity of th w tel' i undoubtelly an il!'l!"or-
tant fetor in the growth of aqu~tic plant a on the refuze and 
m rita furth.r detailed study . 
5 - '11 e cbe dea.l analyse: of the e pla.nta nho"iY a high 
food value in comparison fth other food planta e 
e - A gr ... at any mora determin tiona on pIa lts gathered 
over a considerably longer per1ed of time 1ould. be necessary 
to obtain conclusive results and do justicG to this problem. 
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